Emmanuel Covenant Community


Emmanuel Youth Outreach (EYO) is an exciting Catholic youth outreach ministry based in the Archdiocese of Brisbane, Australia. We run a stack of events for young people, including FireStarters, FUEL praise and worship nights, VISION Youth Leadership Breakfasts, IGNITE youth conference, camps, retreats and more… You can find out more about any of these events by clicking on the links on the side bar.

We are also available to run workshops for parishes and groups, in areas such as Youth Ministry and Leadership, Creative Arts for liturgy, worship, drama, dance, and Formation in personal gifts, evangelisation, sexuality and other areas.

We have a whole range of people in EYO, including musicians and singers in our bands, visual and performing artists including drama, dance, environment and multimedia, youth workers and sound/lighting technicians.

http://www.emmanuelworship.com/